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Reel Fun
55' (16.76m)   2003   Viking  
Stuart  Florida  United States
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OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Viking
Engines: 2 MAN Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: Knots
Engine HP: 1300 Max Speed: Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: Fuel:

$599,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Sport Fishing
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2003
LOA: 55' (16.76m)

Knots
Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Imported: No
HIN/IMO: VKY55011F203

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MAN
Inboard
1300HP
969.41KW
Fuel: Diesel

Engine 2
MAN
Inboard
1800HP
1342.26KW
Fuel: Diesel
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Summary/Description

Reel Fun is a 2003 VIKING 55’ CONVERTIBLE SPORTFISH that boasts a great 3 stateroom/2 head layout. She has been
updated and upgraded over the past few years including a complete paint job on hull and topsides, Garmin touchscreen
electronics, ice chipper and engine services all up to date to mention

HIGHLIGHTS: 10/2023 Full 1,000hr engine service completed

2/2024 Fuel transfer pump replaced

9/2023 A/C unit for forward stateroom replaced

7/2023 added Starlink

5/2023 Glendenning controls replaced

6/2022 A/C pump replaced

12/2020 replaced washer & dryer with new GE washer & dryer

11/2020 bottom soda blasted

9/2020 New radar 5/2020 A/C unit for starboard bunk room replaced

5/2020 Installed electric door for salon

3/2020 Replaced headliners & wall panels in salon and companionway

1/2020 props replaced with 5 blade

10/2019 added FLIR M232 Thermal camera

10/2019 added Maretron M2R fuel flow sensor

10/2019 added CHIRP transducer Airmar B275C-LHW unit

10/2019 added Garmin 8612 multifunctional unit

5/2019 Hull & topsides complete paint job 2016 installed new KVH satellite system

2015 added Garmin 8215 multifunctional unit

2015 added Eskimo ice chipper

2012 bow thruster added

2003 55 Viking Reel Fun

Vessel Walkthrough

The three stateroom, two head arrangement offers accommodations for six to seven owners and guests.
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As you walk through the electric cockpit door, to port is an L-shaped couch with storage underneath and a custom teak
table. Moving forward is the galley with Corian countertops, 4 sub-zero refrigerators and 2 freezers. Across from the
galley is a settee for 4-6. Walking down the steps to the companionway; to starboard is a washer/dryer and to port is the
master stateroom with ensuite head. Forward of the master is the VIP with a cross over berth. The forward stateroom VIP
layout allows the flexibility of a couple with or without a child, or two fishing buddies in its double and single beds. To
Starboard of the companion way is the third stateroom with bunks and the day head doubles as the two guest
staterooms head.

 

Salon

L-shaped salon sofa with storage underneath

Custom teak table with cover

Electrical panel up at eye level to starboard

Silhouette blinds

Sharp 42" flat screen TV

Bose sound system

Bose surround sound system

LG BluRay player

Sunbrella carpet runner

Bronze mirror on aft side of galley counter

Storage drawers & cabinets

Indirect lighting

Overhead lighting

KVH TracVision Satellite TV

 

 

Galley & Dinette

Dinette seating, recovered in 2014, with storage underneath

110v pressure water system

Insta hot water

Groh faucet with pullout sprayer

High gloss Corian countertops with sea rail
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Mirrored backsplash

Three (3) burner electric stove recessed with Corian covers

Two (2) Subzero drawer style refrigerators (total of 4 drawers)

Subzero drawer style freezer (total 2 drawers)

Sharp Carousel microwave/convection oven

Electrical panel with water tank gauge and alarm panel

Garbage disposal

Four (4) large pullout shelves in forward overhead cabinetry

Amtico teak and holly flooring

Additional storage cabinet in companionway overhead with pullout shelf

 

 

Laundry & Companionway

Bilge access hatches for easy access

3/2020 companionway headliner and wall panels replaced

12/2021 GE washer & dryer installed

Awlgripped bilges

Central VAC system

 

 

Master Stateroom

The port stateroom is the master, and features a fore and aft oriented queen bed with storage under. The ensuite head
is spacious and includes Amtico teak and holly flooring, single piece glass shower door and linen locker.

Entry credenza with drawer and storage

Large double door hanging locker

Queen walkaround bed with storage underneath

Drawer storage under bed

Drawers in outboard credenza

Nightstands with lamps and drawer with storage under
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Mirrored wall with upholstered headboard

Reading lights individually switched

Sharp flatscreen TV

Wallpaper

Overhead Bomar hatch with shade

 

  

Master Head

Delta Marine Galley Maid head system

Glass single piece shower door

Mirrored backsplash

Mirrored upper vanity cabinet doors

Exhaust fan

Corian countertop with sink and storage underneath

Grohe fixtures

Mirrored linen locker

Towel rack

wallpaper

 

 

VIP Stateroom - Forward

The forward stateroom features a double bed down to starboard and a single berth up to the port side. This versatile
arrangement allows for up to three guests. This stateroom boasts private access to the guest head.

 

Drawer storage under double bed

Locker storage under upper berth

Stereo speakers with volume control

Wallpaper

Hanging locker
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Sharp flatscreen TV

Overhead bomar hatch with shade

 

 

Starboard Stateroom/Crew Quarters

Upper/lower bunks

hanging locker with mirrored door

Storage under bunk

Wallpaper

Stereo speakers with volume control

 

 

Guest Head

Private access from forward and starboard guest staterooms

Companionway access door for day head use

Delta Marine Galley Maid head system

Glass single piece shower door

Mirrored backsplash

Mirrored upper vanity cabinet doors

Exhaust fan

Corian countertop with sink and storage underneath

Grohe fixtures

Mirrored linen locker

Towel rack

wallpaper

 

 

 

Deck & Exterior
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5/2019  topsides were painted white

5/2019 hull was painted Stars & Stripes blue

Bow pulpit deleted (wired for windlass)

Anchor locker with access from foredeck and fresh water faucet

Handrails below flybridge

 

 

Cockpit

Release 6 rod rocket launcher with 2 cupholders and drawer

Transom door with lift gate

Tackle storage drawers

In-deck fishbox

In-deck livewell

Refrigerated cockpit stepbox

2015 Eskimo ice chipper

2015 Cockpit freezer

Access to engine room

Tackle prep station

Gaff storage

6 in-gunnel rod holders

4 clearing rod holders in pilaster

Fresh & saltwater washdown

Ladder to flybridge

Cablemaster

Awlgripped Lazarette

Bose speakers
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Engine Room

MAN 2842LE404 1300HP engines

Onan 20KW generator with hours

50A shore power with Glendenning cable-master, plus secondary 50A shore power inlet

BUC Isoboost isolation transformer for shore power

Fuel prime pumps

Dual Racor fuel filters for each main engine

Racor fuel filter for generator

110V AC fresh water pump

Freshwater filter

Hot water heater

2015 Eskimo icemaker plumbed into in-deck ice box

Four (4) CruiseAir air conditioning systems

Awlgripped engine room

Engine room gauges

Engine room start/stop buttons

Emergency crash pumps (Y-valves on main engine seawater intakes)

Oil change system

Battery chargers

Tool box

 

 

Flybridge & Helm

3-sided flybridge enclosure

Release teak ladder back helm chairs with cushions

Bench seat to port with storage underneath & cushions

L-shaped seating forward of helm with cushions

Viking factory hardtop

Maya US6 electric teaser reels
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Recessed teaser reel box in hardtop

Custom fiberglass helm pod

Glendenning single lever controls

VDO gauges in helm pod

Two (2) large electronics boxes with Plexiglass covers in helm

Console radio box with hinged lid

110v AC outlet under helm

12V DC outlet

Sink/ice chest forward with washdown hose and drain

Storage under forward flybridge

Storage under flybridge console with light

Six (6) rod rocket launcher on flybridge rail

Rupp outriggers with center rigger

 

 

Electronics & Helm Equipment

2019 Garmin 8612 touchscreen multifunctional unit

2015 Garmin 8215 touchscreen multifunctional unit

2020 Garmin HD radar

2013 Garmin 7215 touchscreen multifunctional unit

2013 Garmin 740s touchscreen multifunctional unit

Furuno RD30

Simrad AP22 autopilot

2012 bow thruster with buttons in single lever controls

Two ICOM M-504 VHF

Fusion sound system with speakers

Moritz monitor alarm panel

VDO gauges in helm pod

5/2023 Glendenning electronic single lever controls replaced
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ACR spotlight

2016 KVH TracVision Satellite TV

MAN alarm displays

Trim tabs

Ritchie Compass

 

Exclusions

Owner's personal items are excluded from sale.
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